Idiopathic hyperphosphatasia with dermal pigmentation. A twenty-year follow-up.
Hyperphosphatasia, or hereditary bone dysplasia with hyperphosphatasaemia, is a rare genetic disorder which is characterised by failure to transform woven into lamellar bone. Clinical, radiological and histological features establish the diagnosis, fractures, deformities, diffuse sclerosis on radiographs and high serum alkaline phosphatase being characteristic. We report the case of a 27-year-old man with follow-up at the same hospital for 20 years. Attempts at treatment with calcitonin and disocium etidronate (EHDP) failed, but stapling of the growth plates at the knee was successfully performed. Transverse "brittle" fractures of the humerus, lower leg and ribs healed normally, but internal fixation and late bone grafting were required for a subtrochanteric stress fracture of the femur at the age of 24 years. At present the patient has no clinical problems and leads a normal life.